
LIGHT BITES     
 
HOMEMADE PORK CRACKLING     3.5 

CRISPY PORK BELLY    8.5
marinated prime pork belly, slightly dried, cut and 
deep-fried for crispness. served with chili garlic lime sauce

SIU MAI DUMPLINGS
classic hong kong steamed dumplings, served  
with our homemade soy sauce
pork      7.7
prawn     8.5

FRIED TOFU  v  p   7 
delightfully crisp deep-fried tofu, served with a sweet 
plum sauce topped with crushed peanuts 

HK MEATBALLS
a street vendor’s best hits aren’t complete without these 
skewers. served with special slurp dip
pork (grilled)   6.5
!sh (steamed)  7.5

STUFFED FRIED WONTONS
deep-fried wontons served with sweet chili sauce
pork      7.7
quail egg      8.5

PORK SKEWERS      7 
rich, savoury and perfectly caramelised pork skewers

HOI JAW      8.5
pork and prawn cakes wrapped in tofu skin and fried un!l 
golden

GARLIC MUSHROOMS  v      7
bu"on mushrooms cooked with lashings of garlic.  
name a be"er duo  

GUI CHAI GAUY  v    8 
deep-fried chive cakes with homemade dark soy  
sauce. addic!vely crispy  

PEPPER PRAWNS     9 
shell-on prawns tossed with fragrant garlic and pepper

YAO JA KAI     6.5
deep-fried airy dough served with condensed milk. 
commonly enjoyed at breakfast, but delicious any!me 
of the day

welcome to slurp. inspired by the hawkers of hong kong (where tasty bowls of rice and noodles are 
paired with loud, hungry mouths and smacking lips), our restaurant serves up classic home-style 
dishes from across asia. slurp is the sound we want to hear when you’re devouring your food. if 

you’re in need of some inspira!on, ask our team to help you choose! 
 

be our guest and slurp away.

BIG BITES & RICE 
HAINAN CHICKEN RICE 
WITH GINGER SAUCE         13.9
the whole of southeast asia lays claims to this dish. 
mel!ngly soft chicken poached in stock, served with  
white rice, cucumber, coriander and our yellow bean 
ginger sauce. with a small bowl of soup for slurping
 
CHAR SIU ON RICE       13.9
an iconic hong kong staple. red marinated pork on rice 
with half a boiled egg and our slurp chinese BBQ sauce. 
fragrant, sweet and tangy
 
BRAISED PORK LEG ON RICE      14.8
a hearty bowl of aroma!c, spiced and tender o#-the-
bone pork leg, on a bed of rice
 
ROAST DUCK ON RICE      14.8
locally sourced, skin-on roast duck with the 5 spices 
you know and love. an absolute delight served with our 
homemade sweet soy

PORK BONE STEW     15.5
spicy and sour pork bone stew served with rice  

CHICKEN FEET STEW       15.5
spicy and sour chicken feet stew served with rice 

RICE COMBO
choice of 2 meats on rice      16.9
choice of 3 meats on rice       18.9

choose between:  
hainan chicken, roast duck, char siu pork and braised 
pork leg

if you have any allergies, please let the team know before you place your order. although every care has been taken to make sure we cater to dietary requirements,  
we can’t guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes on the menu. not all allergens are listed. we can make many of our dishes gluten free, please ask.  

 
p  peanuts     s  sesame     v  vegetarian      spicy 



SLURP NOODLES & BOWLS

POI SIAN NOODLES  v  s  13.5
glass noodles s!r fried with an array of chinese 
mushrooms  

KUAITIAO KHUA KAI   14.5
a deceivingly simple s!r fry of $at rice noodles with 
chicken, egg and iceberg le"uce. served with chili sauce 
for a nice kick

PAD MAMA     14.5
mama noodles with a spicy tom yum base, topped with 
asian pork sausage. comfort food at its best 

BAKED PRAWN WITH GLASS NOODLES  s     16.5
shell-on prawns baked with soft glass noodles, mushrooms 
and chinese celery, made fragrant with ginger and garlic

DUCK UDON NOODLES  s     16.5
thick and springy udon noodles s!r fried  
with roasted duck 

SUKIYAKI NOODLES   s  
glass noodles in a bean curd sauce. choose between  
dry or noodle soup
seafood (squid, prawn & mussels)     16
sliced tofu  v   14

DUMPLING WONTON MEEN    
egg noodles with poached wontons and roast pork in our 
house broth, topped with crunchy chinese vegetables
pork wontons   14.5
prawn wontons   14.9

FIVE SPICE NOODLE SOUP (NAM TOK)
a rich and aroma!c silk road spiced broth with rice 
noodles. this hearty dish is the southeast asian equivalent 
of a stew on a winters day (if the winter  
was 28C)
pork shoulder     14.8
braised beef     15
 
CLEAR NOODLE SOUP      14
a chicken noodle soup with rice vermicelli that fuels a 
na!on. more often than not, served in the morning or late 
evenings and enjoyed road-side

SEAFOOD BEAN CURD  
NOODLE SOUP (YEN TA FO)    
our house special noodle soup. thick rice noodles in a 
fermented bean curd broth served with mixed seafood and 
morning glory. a pink delight
seafood (squid, prawn & mussels)     15
vegetarian  v  14

SEN SU KHO THAI   p   
a marriage of tangy, spicy, sweet and salty $avours. 
sukhothai style pork noodle soup with rice noodles, long 
beans, celery, coriander, beansprouts, dried shrimp, 
%shballs and lime 
roasted pork   15.2
vegetarian  v    14.5

DUCK NOODLE SOUP     16.5
our home cooked broth of silk road spices make this 
noodle soup something special. thin jade noodles topped 
with our specialty roast duck. ducking delicious

EXTRAS 
 
live a li"le, add something extra to your bowl 

BOILED EGG     1.5
FRIED WONTON WRAPPER (3 PCS)     1.5
STEAMED WHITE RICE     3
MEATBALLS    3
seafood or meat
NOODLES     3
EXTRA SAUCES (EACH)     1
chilli oil  
ginger and soy bean 
fresh chilli sauce with lime 
homemade sweet soy sauce

VEG 
 
BLANCHED BOK CHOY WITH OYSTER SAUCE    6.5

if you have any allergies, please let the team know before you place your order. although every care has been taken to make sure we cater to dietary requirements,  
we can’t guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes on the menu. not all allergens are listed. we can make many of our dishes gluten free, please ask.  

 
p  peanuts     s  sesame     v  vegetarian      spicy 
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ginger and garlic
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(made green with fresh spinach) rice noodles rice vermicellithick $at noodles

if you have any allergies, please let the team know before you place your order. although every care has been taken to make sure we cater to dietary requirements,  
we can’t guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes on the menu. not all allergens are listed. we can make many of our dishes gluten free, please ask.  
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